For the five random subsamples for each sex, restricted to individuals with complete and measurable dentitions, differences in mesiodistal-buccolingual correlations for each of 14 teeth ranged from as little as 0.12 to as much as 0.73. The largest range of MD-BL r's for a single tooth extended from -0.45 to ± 0.28 in girls. In addition, there were wide subsample variations in the relative values of r for anterior and posterior teeth, as shown here for males (Figure) .
In a recent paper Lavelle ( Dent Res 56:541, 1977) reported both differing magnitudes and patterns of mesiodistal-buccolingual crown-size correlations in 3 human races and in samples of Pan, Pongo, and Gorilla, using 20 Rattee ot mtestuodistal-bttccolIttgUtal correlationts (showntt by cotliccted lhtes) atid subsatilple salLues ot r (shontt bh subsatiple lltiltiberts) tt-iui tive stuccessise, indepeitdenii raitdonit subsatimple of' 20 ttales eaci., computcr-derived from a larecr dati base. study, which simulates naturally occurring small samples, indicates the analytical hazards in generalizing from limited odontological material, whether recent or fossil. Similar problems exist even with conventional means and percentiles, as we have shown in another simulation study (GARN ET AL, Ecol Food Nutr 6:153, 1977) .
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